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Skeletal complications in
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Abstract. Mucopolysaccharidosis (MPS) VI is an inheritable lysosomal storage disorder that is often associated with severe
orthopedic problems such as hip dysplasia, spinal deformities, and deformities in the skull, knees and hands. We describe the
progression and management of three MPS VI cases with focus on their orthopedic problems.
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1. Introduction

Mucopolysaccharidosis VI (Maroteaux-Lamy syn-
drome, MPS VI) is a lysosomal storage disorder caused
by mutations in the N-acetylgalactosamine-4-sulfatase
(arylsulfatase B, ARSB) gene, resulting in the accumu-
lation of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in cells and tis-
sues all over the body [13]. Disease onset and rate
of progression are variable, producing a spectrum of
systemic clinical manifestations with significant func-
tional impairment [7]. The skeleton is generally one
of the most severely affected organs, causing severe
morbidity. MPS VI patients typically show dysosto-
sis multiplex, a specific radiologic expression involv-
ing the skull, thorax, pelvis, hands and spine [12,13].
Complications that result from skeletal disease include
disproportionate short stature, kyphoscoliosis, joint ab-
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normalities (stiffness and flexion contractures of el-
bows, shoulders, hips, knees, and fingers), spinal cord
or nerve root compression [7,12].

We describe three unrelated Portuguese MPS VI pa-
tients, focusing on their most important skeletal prob-
lems, in order to illustrate the wide spectrum of possible
manifestations and to discuss the individual manage-
ment of each case. All patients described are receiv-
ing enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with recombi-
nant human ARSB (galsulfase, Naglazyme Biomarin
Pharmaceutical Inc., Novato, CA, USA), which has
recently become available for MPS VI [8].

2. Case reports

2.1. Patient 1

2.1.1. Description
Patient 1 is a 9.4 year-old boy,second child of healthy

parents, without known consanguinity. At 6 months
of age, his parents noticed a lumbar gibbus deformity
and umbilical and bilateral inguinal hernias that had
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progressed over time. At the age of 1 year, he was
referred to a surgical and orthopedic outpatient clinic,
and he underwent surgical correction of the hernias.
Orthopedic evaluation revealed anterior hypoplasia of
the L2–L3 vertebral bodies and bilateral hip dysplasia
with left hip luxation. At 1.5 years of age, he was sur-
gically treated using a single-stage bilateral procedure
that consisted of open reduction of the left hip, modi-
fied innominate Salter osteotomy and proximal femoral
varus osteotomy. There was a good functional outcome
after surgery.

At 3 years of age, bilateral corneal opacity was de-
tected and the boy was referred to the Metabolic Unit
with the clinical suspicion of MPS. By that time, he had
coarse facial features, hepatosplenomegaly, mild con-
ductive hearing loss, heart murmur, mitral and aortic
valve dysplasia with associated insufficiency, and nor-
mal intellect. The diagnosis of MPS VI was made and
a homozygous mutation c.1143-8T>G (IVS5-8T>G)
at the ARSB gene was identified, which is a common
mutation in Brazilian patients [15] and in our Metabol-
ic Unit in Hospital Pediátrico de Coimbra, Coimbra,
Portugal (personal observation).

The patient’s height was above the 95th percentile at
the age of 1.6 years, dropped to the 5th percentile by
the age of 4 years, and is presently well below the 5th
percentile at 9.4 years of age (corresponding with the
50th percentile for children of 4.5 years). The thoraco-
lumbar kyphosis has remained stable and the boy devel-
oped a mild scoliosis. He also developed a pectus car-
inatum deformity and joint stiffness and contractures,
especially at the shoulders, elbows, wrists, hands, and
knees. The main issue in this patient has been the pro-
gression of hip disease. Besides the related hip con-
tracture and walking difficulties, the patient has been
complaining of lateral intermittent hip pain, mainly on
the right side, for the last 6 months. Figure 1 shows
skeletal follow-up radiographs that were made in the
last 8 years.

Weekly infusions of ERT with 1 mg/kg of galsul-
fase was started at 7.3 years. ERT was well tolerated,
without reported adverse effects. The liver and spleen
returned to normal size and, generally, joint mobility
improved.

2.1.2. Discussion
This case describes a child with MPS VI, who

presents at a very young age with classic skeletal find-
ings. The presence of a gibbus deformity due to an-
terior hypoplasia of the vertebral body, particularly at
this age, is very suggestive of MPS, and warrants fur-

ther diagnostic evaluation. Lumbar gibbus deformity
is the single most common physical finding leading to
the diagnosis of MPS [2,5]. Hip dysplasia is also often
apparent in these children. Surgical containment of the
hips in MPS VI has not been previously described. Hip
morphology seen on radiograph for this child at nine
years of age was much improved. Note that the hips are
located and round, despite the presence of epiphyseal
dysplasia (which has the appearance of femoral head
necrosis). This is in contrast with the untreated hips in
Case 2.

2.2. Patient 2

2.2.1. Description
This 9.5 year-old boy is the only child of healthy

non-consanguineous parents with irrelevant family and
perinatal history. At 13 months, the parents noticed a
lumbar gibbus deformity and later, their concerns in-
creased as he did not walk independently at 16 months
old. He was sent to the Metabolic Unit with the clinical
suspicion of MPS, based on radiographic abnormali-
ties and coarse facies. A diagnosis of MPS VI was
made at 1.6 years. Mutation analysis revealed com-
pound heterozygosity for the mutations c.149T>A and
c.1143-8T>G (IVS5-8T>G) of the ARSB gene.

Multi-organ evaluation disclosed corneal opacity
without glaucoma, hepatosplenomegaly and cardiac
valvular dysplasia, mainly at the mitral level, controlled
with lisinopril and furosemide. The boy had also devel-
oped macrocephaly and short stature. His height was
at the 50th percentile at 3.6 years but is presently below
the 5th percentile.

Radiological assessments revealed typical dysosto-
sis multiplex. In the spine, the boy has mild cervical
bone abnormalities and anterior hypoplasia of the L1–
L2 vertebral bodies. Bracing was used between 4.5 and
7 years. His thoraco-lumbar kyphosis has stabilized
(∼40◦), without significant scoliosis. He has mild con-
tractures at the shoulders, wrists, hands, elbows, ankles
and knees. This patient’s main skeletal problems are
the degeneration and contracture of the hips and the
progressive, symmetric genu valgum (knock knees),
that have affected the way he walked. At 8.1 years, the
boy underwent bilateral lower femoral and proximal
tibial medial hemiepiphysiodesis. The surgical proce-
dure was uneventful and walking functionality recov-
ered. Figure 2 illustrates some skeletal features of the
patient at follow-up.

ERT with galsulfase (1 mg/kg/week) was started at
the age of 7.3 years. As in case 1, the infusions were
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Fig. 1. X-ray films of Patient 1: hip at 11 months (A), 1.11 years (B), 5.2 years (C) and 8.10 years (D); spine at 11 months (E, F), 4.3 years (G, H)
and 8.10 years (I, J). Notice the hip subluxation, surgical intervention and the progression of the femoral head abnormalities (A-D). There is L3
(and L2) severe hypoplasia. In the last years, the kyphosis has been stable but he developed a mild lumbar scoliosis (J). The cervico-diaphyseal
angle before surgery was 170◦ (A) and after surgery 135◦ (B, C, D).

well tolerated, without reported adverse effects. The
liver and spleen returned to normal sizes and joint mo-
bility generally improved.

2.2.2. Discussion
The central focus of this case is the surgical care of

the genu valgum deformity. Medial hemiepiphysiode-
sis has been shown to be quite successful in children
with Hurler syndrome (MPS IH) after hematopoietic
stem cell transplant [14]. The implants shown here
utilize a tension band plate and screws and represent
a fairly new device in the care of angular deformities
in children [17]. “Guided growth” or “growth modu-
lation” as originally described by Walter Blount in the
1940’s, utilized staples to this end [3]. Failure of staples
was common in MPS (as in other conditions), due to
back out of the staples, often requiring revision surgery.

The tension band plates offer hope for fewer implant
related complications, and have had a very good track
record in other skeletal dysplasias. Because this tech-
nique relies on growth to be effective, patients must
have at minimum one year of growth remaining in order
to be considered candidates for this procedure. Some
orthopedists, unfamiliar with MPS disorders, may wait
too long for medial hemi-epiphysiodesis, assuming that
MPS patients mature at the same age as uninvolved pa-
tients. However, because growth may terminate at an
early age, surgical intervention that relies on continued
growth should not be delayed.

2.3. Patient 3

This 2.8 year-old boy was born from non-consangui-
neous healthy parents. At 5 months of age, a lum-
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Fig. 2. X-ray films of Patient 2: lower limbs at 3.11 years (A), 7.3 years (B), 8.4 years (C), 9.2 years (D); spine at 9.2 years (E, F); hip at 9.2
years (G); knees at 8.10 years (H); hands at 8.10 years (I).; and cervical spine at 8 years (J). Notice the typical dysostosis multiplex skeletal
abnormalities at the spine, hip, long bones and hands. There is progressive hip disease and a bilateral genu valgum of 25◦ (A-D) that recently
has been addressed (D).

bar gibbus and bilateral inguinal hernias were no-
ticed. The inguinal hernias were surgically corrected
at 15 months. He had frequent respiratory infections
and slight hepatosplenomegaly and pectus excavatum
(hollowed chest). Follow-up evaluations disclosed dis-
crete corneal opacity and a mild hearing defect. MPS
VI diagnosis was confirmed by measuring ARSB ac-
tivity in leucocytes at the age of 7 months. Mutation
analysis showed compound heterozygosity for muta-
tions c.1533 1555del and c.1336G>A; p.G446S (new
mutation) in the ARSB gene. At the age of 13 months,
ERT with galsulfase (2 mg/kg/week) was initiated in
the framework of a clinical trial.

Height and weight remain currently stable at the 95th
and 75th percentile, respectively.

This patient’s main problem is kyphoscoliosis. From
the beginning he had severe hypoplasia of the L2–
L3 vertebral bodies. During the second year of life,
there was a striking progression of his spinal deformi-

ty (Fig. 3 A-I). Thoracolumbosacral bracing was intro-
duced at 2 years. There was relative stabilization of
the lumbar kyphosis but a progression of the scoliosis.
Mild abnormalities are seen at the level of the cervical
spine (Fig. 3 J). No other significant extra-spinal com-
plications have been reported thus far (Fig. 3. K-O).
Currently, there is discussion on the future management
of this patient’s orthopedic problems (orthotic versus
surgical spine treatment).

2.3.1. Discussion
This case demonstrates a very classic thoracolum-

bar kyphosis seen in MPS. It is not unusual to see the
fierce progression of the deformity that is demonstrat-
ed here. The main points of discussion on the future
management of this patient are that these deformities
may progress at a very young age, but that treatment
may be deferred. There is a limit, however, to how long
one can wait to intervene. This child has a near nor-
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Fig. 3. X-ray films of Patient 3: Spine radiographs at 5 months (A,B) and 2.5 years (C,D), with Cobb angle of 30◦; Lateral radiograph of the
lumbar spine at 5 months (E), 1.1 years (F), 1.8 years (G), 1.11 years (H), and 2.5 years (I) – Note the progression of the kyphosis. Bracing has
been used since 2 years, with relative stabilization –; Lateral cervical spine at 1.5 years (J); left hand at 2.1 years (K); lateral cranium at 2.1 years
(L); lower limbs at 2.1 years (M); and hip at 1.1 years (N) and 2.1 years (O). Notice the typical dysostosis multiplex abnormalities, without
significant extra-spinal complications thus far.

mal growth velocity, which may have contributed to the
aggressive deformity progression seen here. Because
brace treatment of spinal deformities in MPS disorders
has not, in general, been rigorously proven to be effec-
tive, it should only be used in exceptional cases. Surgi-
cal treatment for progressive thoracolumbar kyphosis
should be strongly considered when the angular defor-
mity exceeds 70◦, if there is neurological compromise,
or when associated pain becomes functionally limiting.
An anterior and posterior fusion, with instrumentation

(when possible) is the most reliable intervention. Post-
operative bracing or casting may be required for up to
six months after surgery.

3. General discussion

The above-described cases clearly illustrate that
MPS VI can lead to significant skeletal deformities that
require careful surveillance. As a result of bone and
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joint abnormalities, MPS VI patients often develop hip
dysplasia, genu valgum, growth retardation, and gross
abnormalities of the spine such as kyphosis or scolio-
sis [7]. Appropriate treatment of orthopedic problems
can decrease the patients’ morbidity and improve their
quality of life considerably.

Several complications, such as spinal cord or carpal
tunnel compression, which require awareness and time-
ly intervention, may develop secondary to bone dis-
ease [18]. Clinical examination and imaging tech-
niques should be used on a regular basis to follow these
patients and detect complications of skeletal disease as
early as possible. In fact, carpal tunnel compression
of the median nerve and triggering of the flexor ten-
dons is a situation that is often overlooked due to un-
usual absence of typical symptom of hand numbness
or tingling and the difficulty in obtaining a detailed
neurological exam including nerve conduction studies
in the patients’ age group. If treatment for triggering
or median nerve compression is delayed, permanent
damage to the median nerve and fixed contractures of
the distal interphalangeal joints may occur. Besides
carpal tunnel syndrome, cervical spine complications
are an important issue. In addition to the possibility of
cervical instability due to odontoid hypoplasia, GAG
storage, inflammation, and fibrosis in the posterior lon-
gitudinal ligament and in dura (pachymeningitis cervi-
cali) can cause compression of the spinal cord, partic-
ularly at the C1–C2 level. Ultimately, patients can be-
come wheelchair-bound. Neurological assessment and
a sagittal magnetic resonance imaging of the spine can
monitor for this complication and suggest intervention
before cervical myelopathy occurs.

All three patients are currently being treated with
ERT (galsulfase). Galsulfase has been shown to in-
crease endurance in a 12-min walk test and 3-min stair
climb test in phase 2 and 3 clinical trials [8,9,11]. Sec-
ondary analyses of the galsulfase clinical studies and
case reports have suggested that ERT can improve joint
mobility [8,10,16]. As bone deformities are irreversible
and often start to develop very early in life in MPS VI
patients, early onset of ERT might be indicated in order
to delay the development of severe skeletal dysplasia.
Studies in cats have shown that ERT has a positive im-
pact on bone development, particularly when started
early in life [1,4,6]. So far, no studies on the impact of
ERT on bone development in humans have been com-
pleted. Additional data are expected from several stud-
ies in sibling pairs and a clinical study in infants that
are currently ongoing.

4. Conclusions

Orthopedic problems are common in MPS VI pa-
tients and can be extremely disabling. Early detection
and management of these problems are warranted and
can significantly improve the quality of life of these
patients.
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